Barbican fencing with Rota Spike® topping

Barbican used to protect Broad Oak BMW
Key challenge:
Vehicle theft and malicious damage to stock is an ongoing concern for any premium car showroom and the costs associated with
this has resulted in insurance companies making robust site security a critical requirement of any cover plan. After hours site
security was a key priority for a BMW dealership situated in a city centre location.

Products featured:
•
•

Barbican - Vertical bar fencing with concealed fixings
Rota Spike® - Rotating sharp steel blades which can be added on top of a fence for additional security

Project:
To design, manufacture and install an effective perimeter security fence and gate solution to mitigate against any threat.

Galvanised Barbican fencing with Rota Spike® topping

Raked galvanised Barbican fencing

Solution:
The decision to appoint Jacksons Fencing was based on the company’s ability to deliver a high quality, durable perimeter protection
solution, supported by an expert installation service.
Jacksons installed 2.5m high galvanised Barbican fencing, which features a square pale design. The pales are welded through the
top and bottom rails. The result is a vandal proof and theft resistant physical line of defence around the company’s stock of highly
desirable cars.
To further reinforce security, the Barbican fencing and matching gates are supported by the addition of Rota Spike, a rotating anticlimb fencing topping suitable for walls, fences and gates,which adds a highly visible physical deterrent to potential intruders.
Commenting on the final installation, Brand Director Shaun Bannon said, “Over the years Jacksons has always been the first
company we would approach for any of our perimeter security needs. They offer a fast and responsive service and the expertise to
meet our precise requirements".

Barbican fencing securing car park with Rota-Spike® topping

Raked galvanised Barbican fencing

Single leaf Barbican gate with Rota Spike Spike® topping

Barbican fencing securing staff car park with Rota Spike® topping

For further information on products featured visit: www.jacksons-security.co.uk
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